LANGUAGE SERVICES

INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE and EDUCATION CENTER (ILEC): The Division of Extended Learning offers ESL classes and academic support services for ESL students:

*ENGLISH FOR ACADEMIC PURPOSES (EAP):
  ENG 101-Composition I
  ENG 102-Composition II
  ENG 103-Advanced Listening Comprehension
  ENG 104-Advanced Reading
  ENG 105-Advanced Spoken English

*INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ACADEMIC SUPPORT:
The Coordinator for ESL Programs can help address many of the academic or cultural concerns or challenges you may face. She is a liaison between you and your professors. oswego.edu/ilec

*SUMMER INTENSIVE ENGLISH PROGRAM (SIEP):
  3 Week or 6 Week credit bearing summer ESL classes. in June and July. oswego.edu/esl

CONVERSATION PARTNER PROGRAM:
An opportunity to make friends with domestic students, practice speaking English and learn about American culture. To sign up for the program, send an email to linda.lefevre@oswego.edu

INTERNATIONAL COFFEE HOUR:
Speak in English about international events and cultures with domestic students. Groups meet on Mondays 3:30-5:00pm at 255 Marano Campus Center.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICES

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT AND SCHOLAR SERVICES (ISSS):
Offers international student orientation, cultural adjustment support, campus programs and events, advocacy for international students, SEVIS and administration compliance with federal immigration regulations. oswego.edu/international/international-student-and-scholar-services

COUNSELING SERVICES CENTER:
Get assistance in dealing with homesickness, understanding and adjusting to U.S. culture and way of life, coping with worries i.e. family problems back home, relationship concerns, academic pressures. oswego.edu/counseling-services

DISABILITY SERVICES:
Accommodations for students that have documented physical, psychological, emotional or learning disabilities. oswego.edu/disability-services

ACADEMIC SERVICES

FACEBOOK “SUNY OSWEGO INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ACADEMIC SUPPORT”:
Learn about events on campus, be involved in social life, meet new people, make friends with native speakers, learn about American culture and improve your English skills.

OFFICE OF LEARNING SERVICES (OLS)-TUTORING CENTER:
Receive tutoring support for classes where you struggle. oswego.edu/ols/tutoring-center

OFFICE OF LEARNING SERVICES (OLS)-WRITING CENTER:
Receive help with your writing assignment throughout the various stages of the writing process. oswego.edu/ols/writing-center

WRITE WAYS SERIES:
Attend Writing Center workshop series on plagiarism, study tips and tricks, grammar, writing for sciences etc. and improve your writing skills.

STUDENT ACADEMIC SUCCESS SPECIALISTS:
Receive support in understanding and enhancing your GPA, time management, study and test taking strategies etc. oswego.edu/ols/student-academic-success-specialists

COMPASS CAREER SERVICES:
Get assistance in undeclared, first year advisement, major exploration, career exploration, self-assessment, skill identification, resume development, career coaching, volunteer opportunities, service programs, alternative break programs. oswego.edu/compass

PENFIELD LIBRARY:
Get access to free resources and services. The professional librarians with expertise in your academic discipline are ready to assist you with your assignments and research. Don’t hesitate to ask for assistance at the library Help Desk or through the Ask a Librarian online service! oswego.edu/library

LYNDA:
Online resource that provides instructional videos on a broad range of subjects. oswego.edu/lynda

KANOPY:
Videos about American culture, business, education, sciences, health etc. oswego.kanopystreaming.com
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES AND SERVICES

THE POINT:
Join a student club to meet domestic students and make friends. Gather around common interests to communicate and improve speaking, listening skills and learn about American culture. There are over 300 clubs to choose from such as; International Student Association, Alana-leadership, adopt-a-grandparent etc. oswego.edu/point

RESIDENCE LIFE AND HOUSING:
Attend in-hall programs and activities to meet new people, make friends, practice English and learn about cultures. oswego.edu/residence-life-and-housing/living-and-learning

CAMPUS RECREATION:
Attend activities to relieve stress, be active, be fit and make new friends to further improve your English skills. Intramural sports and activities offered include fitness classes, open gym, open swim, fun runs, and cooking classes etc. oswego.edu/campus-recreation

GLOBAL AWARENESS AND EDUCATION

HART HALL GLOBAL LIVING AND LEARNING CENTER:
One of the residence halls that is home to a large community of international students. A great opportunity to live and learn side-by-side with people from all over the world. oswego.edu/hart-hall-global

IST 190/390-GLOBAL ISSUES and AWARENESS COURSES:
One credit-hour required courses for all students living in the Hart Global Living and Learning Center. These courses will give you the opportunity to take part in discussions, presentations, and writing assignments to further improve your language skills. oswego.edu/hart-hall-global/ist-information

HART HALL GLOBAL AWARENESS CONFERENCE:
A great opportunity for students to learn about other cultures and present about their culture. oswego.edu/academics/global_conference.html

INSTITUTE for GLOBAL ENGAGEMENT (IGE):
An active network of students, departments and committees. IGE promotes scholarly and creative collaborations between cultures for global awareness. Attend IGE Engagement Hours for scholarly lectures and discussions. oswego.edu/institute-for-global-engagement/

EBRU ALTAY DAMKACI
Coordinator for ESL Programs
Division of Extended Learning
151 Marano Campus Center
315-312-2270 | ebru.altay@oswego.edu
oswego.edu/ilec

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK:
SUNY OSWEGO INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ACADEMIC SUPPORT